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Abstract. Weshowthata family '1/ of opensubsetsof asubsetX of ahereditarilynormalparacom-
pactspaceP whichis locally finitein P admitsa locally finiteopenextensionjI in P whichis similarto
'1/. We applythisfactto proveanextensiontheoremfor overlaysoverhereditarilyparacompactspaces.
1. Introduction
Let P bea spaceandX beasubsetof P. Weareconcernedwiththeproblemof




is a metricspace,Kuratowski'sformula[6]Vu ={pE P I d(p,V) <d(p,X \ V)},
V E 02(, yieldsa family 1/ = {Vu}uE'~ whichis similarto 02(. In thispaperwe
considerthecaseof a hereditarilynormalparacompactspaceP. Extendingan old
resultduetoCech,weshowthateveryopenfamily02( of subsetsof anarbitraryset
X C P whichis locally finitein P admitsa locally finiteopenextension1/ which
is similarto 02(. (PreviouslyFox claimeda similarfact,however,his proofof [3,
Lemma5.5]containeda gap;see[5].)
FollowinganideaofFox [3]'weapplyourresulttoproveanextensiontheorem
foroverlays.Letusrecallthattheconceptof anoverlaye : X -+X is ashape-theory
counterpartof acoveringprojection(introducedbyFox in [3]).Ourextensiontheo-
remfor overlaysstatesthatif X is anarbitrarysubsetof a hereditarilyparacompact
spaceP then,for anoverlaye : X -+X, thereexistsanopenneighborhoodV of X
in P andanoverlaye : [j -+V whichextendse.
2. Extensionof Covers
Let P be a spaceandX be a subsetof P. Let 02( = {Va I a E A} and
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calledanextensionof thefamily%' if, for everya E A, wehavethatVa nX =Ua.
The families%' and 1/ are said to be similar provided,for everyfinite set of
indices{al>az, ... , a,,} c A, we haveUal nUa2n...nUall =0 if andonly if
Va, nVa2n···nVall =0.
THEOREM 2.1. LetP bea hereditarilynormalparacompactspaceandX bea
subsetofP. Then,for everyfamily %' ={Ua I a E A} of opensubsetsof X which
is locallyfinite in P, thereexistsanopenlocallyfinitefamily1/ ={Va I a E A} in
P suchthat
(1) 1/ is an extensionof %'..and
(2) %' and1/aresimilar.
Thecasewhen%' is finiteis aresultof Cech[1]; for completenessweenclose
aproofof it (whichslight!y differsfromtheoriginalone).
LEMMA 2.2. LetX bea subsetof a hereditarilynomzalspaceP. Everyfinite
openfamily%' of subsetsofX admitsan openextension1/ in P whichis similarto
%'.
Proof Denoteby r =r(%') thegreatestcardinalityof a subfamily"fII C %'
withanonemptyintersection.Wewill useinductionon r.
Supposer(%') =1for somecover%,; thismeansthat%' is pairwisedisjoint.
Onecaneasilyseethatit is enoughtoconsiderthecasewhen%' hastwoelements.
However,it iswell-knownthattwodisjointopensubsetsofasubsetX ofahereditarily
normalspaceP canbeextendedtodisjointopensubsetsof P (see[2,Thm.2.1.7]).
This settlesthecaseof r =1.
Supposethattheassertionof our lemmaholdsfor all families%' with 1 :::;;
r(%') <k. Let %' = {Uo, Uz, ... , U,,-d be a family of opensubsetsof X with
r(%') = k. If n = k thenUo n UI n...n U,,-l -I 0. In this casean arbitrary
openextension1/ of %' works. So, wecanassumethatn >k. Let [n]k denotethe
familyof all subsetsof thesetn = {O,... ,n - 1} of thecardinalityk. Consider
thefamily"fII consistingof all setsof theform WI =n{Ui liE I} whereI E [n]k.
For eachsuchWI andindexi~I we havethatWI n Ui = 0. For eachI E [nJk
andi E n \ I we chooseopensetsW(I, i) andU(I, i) in P thatextendWI andUi,
respectively,andsuchthatW(I, i) nU(I, i) =0. WeletWi =n{W(I, i) liE n\ I}
andUi =n{U(I, i) I I E [n]k, i ~ I}. WecanadditionallyassumethatWi c Ui
providedi E I. Let Wo =U "fII. DefineX' =X \ Wo C P \ Wo =p'. Write
%" ={X' nUo,X' nUl,... ,X' nU,,-d andnoticethat%" is anopenfamilyin
X' with r( %") <k. By theinductiveassumption,thereexistsanopenfamily"fil' in
p' whichextends%,' andis similarto %,'. We canadditionallyassumethateach
elementW[ E "fil'extendingX' nUi is containedin Ui. Finally,for everyUi E %',
defineVi =W[ uU{Wi I I E [n]k andi E I}. The family{Vo, VI,"" V,,-d is as
required. 0
ProofofTheorem2.1. Since%' is locallyfinitein P, thereexistsanopencover
"fII of P suchthateachelementW E "fII intersectsonly finitelymanyof elements
%'. It follows thatcl(W), theclosureof W in P hasthesameproperty.By the
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paracompactnessof P we canadditionallyassumethat"fI/ is locally finite (in P).
Clearly,thefamily{cl(W) I W E "fI/} is alsolocallyfinite.
Fix W E "fI/. Considerall Va whoseintersectionwith cl(W) is nonempty.
Thereareonly finitelymanyof suchVa, say{Val' Val"'" Va,,}. Apply Lemma
2.2tothespaceP, thesubsetX ncl(W), andthefamily%'W ={Val ncl(W), Val n
cl(W), ... , Va"ncl(W)} tofindafamilytJw ={Oal'Oal"'" Oa,,}ofopensubsets
inP suchthat,foreachai (i =1,2 ... ,n), Oa;ncl(W) =Va;ncl(W), andthefamily
tJw is similarto %'W. For eachelementV =Va;, let Vw denotethecorresponding
0a;. Welet Vw =0 if Va ncl(W) =0.
Now,fix V =Va. Look atthefamily{F(V, W) I WE "fI/},whereF(V, W) =
cl(W) \ Vw. Since{F( V, W) I W E "fI/} is inscribedin locallyfinitefamily{cl(W) I
W E "fI/}, it is locallyfiniteaswell. Consequently,thesetF u =U{F( V, W) I W E
"fI/}is a closedset in P. We set Va to be P \ Fu. We claim thatthe family
Y ={VaI a E A} is asrequired.
It followsfromthedefinitionthateachVa is anopensubsetof P. Wewill show
thatif a finitesubfamily{Val' Val' ... , Va,.}of Y hasanonemptyintersectionthen
thecorrespondingsubfamily{Val' Val' ... , Va,,}of %'hasanonemptyintersection.
Fixx E P. Letx EVa, nVal n· ..nVa" (theintersectionmayreducetoasingleset).
SelectWE "fI/suchthatx E W. Consequently,wehavex EVa, nValn·· ·nva"nw.
Wenowconcludethat,for eachV =Va; (i =1,2, ... ,n), X (j. F(V, W). It follows
thatxE Vw foreachsuchV. Hence,wehavethatxE n{Vw I V =Va;} -I- 0. Since
thelastfamilyis similartothefamily{Va, ncl(W), Val ncl(W), ... , Va" ncl(W),
we concludethatVal n Val n ... n Va" n cl(W) -I- 0. In particular,we havethat
Val n Val n ... n Va" -I- 0. In a similarway we obtainthat,for everya E A,
Va nX <:;; Va. On theotherhand,for everyV =Va, Va containsV because very
F(V, W) is disjointfrom V. This showsthat,for everya E A, Va nX =Va.
Moreover,thefamily Y is locally finite in P. It is clearthateachW E "fI/
intersectsonlyfinitelymanyof Va (thosefor whichVa intersectscl(W)). D
COROLLARY 2.3. LetX bea closedsubsetofahereditarilynonnalparacompact
spaceP. Then,everyopenlocallyfinitefamily%' in X admitsanopenlocallyfinite
extensionY in P so thatY is similarto %'.
Proof Noticethat%' is locallyfinitein P, andapplyTheorem1. D
COROLLARY 2.4. Let X be a subsetof a hereditarilyparacompactspaceP.
Then,everyopenlocallyfinitefamily %' ={Val a E A} in X admitsan open
extensionY in P so thatY is locallyfinite in U 1/andis similarto%'.
Proof ThereexistsanopenneighborhoodVaof X in P so thatthefamily %'
is locallyfinitein Va. Now, wecanapplyTheorem1toX regardedasa subsetof a
hereditarilynormalparacompactspaceVa. D
3. Extending overlays
Letusrecallthatacoveringprojectione : X ~ X is amapsuchthateverypoint
x E X hasan openneighborhoodV suchthate-! (V) is a disjointunionof open
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subsetsUa and,for eacha, elUa is a homeomorphismof Ua ontoU. We do not
assumeherethatX is locallyconnected.The followingmodificationof thisnotion
is duetoFox [3].
Definition.LetX andX betwoHausdorffspaces,Jlt ={M).}).Ei\ beacollec-
- - - aEA;.
tionof subsetsof X, ande : X -+X be a map. A collectionJIt ={MfhEi\ of
subsetsof X is saidto lie evenlyoverthecollectionJlt if
(I) e-1(M).) = U Mf for eachindexA E A;
aEA),
(2) for eacha E A)., thesetMf is openin e-1(M).);
(3) for eacha E A)., thesetMf is mappedby ef =elMf homeomor-
phicallyontoM).; and
(4) if M),nM)., =1= 0 then,foreacha E A)., thesetMf meetsexactlyone
of thesetsMf" {3E A)." (in particular,wehavethatMf n Mf =0
whenevera =1= (3).
The mape:X ~ X will becalledanoverlayif X hasanopencover.-it thatlies
evenlyoversomeopencoverJIt of X.
Noticethatfromthefactthat.-it is anopencoverandcondition(3) it follows
thate is continuous.
Let 1)). denotethecardinalityof thefamily{Mf I a E A).}. ThusA). canbe
identifiedwith thesetof ordinals1)). ={a I 0 ~ a < 1)).}. In general1)). need
notbethesameas1)).',butof coursetheymustbethesamewheneverM). andM).,
intersect.In sucha case1)). =1)).' anda permutationw),).' of 1)). is determinedas
follows:
wA).,(a) =(3,
whereMf nMf, =1= 0.NotethatwA). is theidentitypermutation.Moreover,wehave
thatw),t),=w;1" andwu'w).,)." =w).),"wheneverM).nM)., nM)." =1= 0.
Thefollowingfactpresumablybelongstomathematicalfolklore;wepresenta
proofof it becausewecouldnotfindonein theliterature.
LEMMA 3.1. Let e:X ~ X be a coveringprojection. If X is a hereditarily
paracompactspace,thenX is a hereditaryparacompactspace.
Proof. Let U beanopensubspaceofX. WemustshowthatU is paracompact.
Sincee:X -+ X is a coveringprojectionthesete(U) =U is an opensubsetof
X, andthereis anopencover{M).}of U so thate-1(M).) is thedisjointunionof
an openfamily {Mf} of X andelMf : Mf -+M). is a homeomorphism.Since
X is a hereditarilyparacompactspacewe canfind a closedlocally finitecover1/
of U inscribedin thecover{M).}. For a givenV E 1/, beinga disjointunionof
paracompactspaces,thespaceUv =e-1 (V) nU is paracompact.Now,sinceU is
coveredby {Uv I V E 1/}, a locally finiteclosedfamilyof paracompactspaces,it
is paracompact(see[2,Thm. 5.1.34]).0
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If e: (j -t U is an overlayandX C U, thenlettingX =e-1(X), themap
e =elX: X -t X is alsoanoverlay.Wewill saythate is arestrictionof e andthat
e is anextensionof e.
THEOREM 3.2. If X is a subsetof a hereditarilyparacompactspaceP and
e:X -t X is an overlay,thenfor someopenneighborhoodU of X in P there
existsan overlaye:(j -t U thatis an extensionof e. Moreover,(j is hereditarily
paracompact.
Proof Wewill follow thelinesof theproofof [3,Theorem5.2].
Sincee: X -t X is anoverlaythereis anopencovering{MA} ofX overwhich
lies evenlyanopencovering{Mf} of X. SinceX is a paracompactspaceit may
beassumedthat{M;..}is locally finitein X. By Corollary2.4,thereexistsanopen
family{VA} in P whichis similarto thecover{MA} andsuchthat{VA} is locally
finitein theunionof {VA}.
Let U =UVA; this is an openneighborhoodof X in P. For eachA E A
A
anda E 17A' let Vf be a topologicalspacehomeomorphicto VA , andlet rf be
a homeomorphismof Vf onto VA' In thediscreteunion V of all thespacesVf,
a E 17A'A E A, letus introducethefollowingequivalencerelation:
(1) if p E Vf andp' E Vf" thenp ~ p' if andonly if rf(p) =1.,(P')
andOJAA,(a) ={3.
Therelation~ issymmetricandreflexive.Thefactthat,foranytripleA, A' ,A",
if MA nMA, nMA" =0 thenVA n VA' n VA" =0yieldsthetransitivityof~. Hence
thequotientspace(j = VI ~ is well-defined. Let us denoteby q thequotient
mapof V onto(j andby qf therestrictionqlVf of q to Vf. Clearly,qf mapsVf
homeomorphicallyontoa subsetVf of (j. Sinceq-l(Vf) =U (1.)-I(VA), theset
A ,/3
Vf is openin (j. Weinferthat(j =U Vf·
A,a
For anypointp of (j thereis at leastonepointp of V for which q(P) =p,
andif p andp' aretwosuchpointsthenp ~ p'. Hence,if wedefinee(p) to bethe
imageunderanappropriaterf of a pointof q-l (P) thedefinitionis unambiguous.
Obviouslyeqf =rf for everyA, a.Since,by thedefinition,e : (j -+U mapseach
Vf topologicallyontoVA' it is easilyseenthate is anoverlay.Wewill showthate
is anextensionof euptosomehomeomorphismof X.
Considerapointx of X. It belongstoatleastoneof thesetMf. Thereforethe
pointx =e(x) mustbelongtoMA andhenceto VA' Letpf denotethepointof Vf
thatis mappedby rf ontox,andletp =q(Pf). Let us definef (x) to bethepoint
p. This is unambiguousdefinitionfor if x E Mf nMf, thenx E MA nMA, and
pf ~ p~,. SinceflMf is obviouslya homeomorphismof Mf ontoa subsetof Vf,
and{MA} is locallyfinite,it is easyto showthatf is ahomeomorphismontof(X).
Then,finallywenotethat
e(j(x)) =e(p) =e(qf(pf)) =rf(pf) =x =e(x).
It canbeeasilyobservedthatf (X) =e-1(X).
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Since P is hereditarilyparacompactspace,the spaceU is also hereditarily
paracompact.By Lemma3.1,thespace[; is hereditarilyparacompact.0
Remark,Let X bea closedsubsetof a hereditarilynormalparacompactspace
P. Then,everyoverlaye : X --+ X admitsanextensionto anoverlaye : [; --+ U,
whereU is someopenneighborhoodof X in P. (To obtainthis,replaceCorollary
2.4byCorollary2.3in theproofof Theorem3.2.) 0
Our originalprojectwasto useTheorem3.2for anextensionof theclassical
lifting propertyof coveringprojectionsto overlayse : X --+ X. This wasaccom-
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